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UNDER OATH’

MRS. MARY MAPP. The 29-team loop is divided In
to lour divisions American. Capi
tol, 'Delta .and National, t' ■,

ParentEducä^tf

POLICE BLEATING CHARGED — 
The Memphis NAACP released 

the above picture this week of 
Steven Jamison' charging ho was

SUMMER QRADS AT TSU —
Memphis, résidents who were a- 

morig the 380.receiving degrees at 
the summer commencement at Ten. 
riessee State University

ÎlæMoyné-Owen zronght ‘drpr'eSllOris 
from .the college. • ■

A touching solo was rendered by 
Mrs. Omega H. Shelto.
. Members of the church offering 
2-minute expressions were: Carl W. 
Stotts, president of the Men’s Fel
lowship; Miss Adriene Smith, pre
sident, of the Youth Fellowship; 
Dr. Alvin K. Smith, president of 
the trustee board and Mr. Moore.

Rev. Mr. Mickle said “I love, you 
all” as Jhe thanked the gathering;

¿¿X y. «».■ ■ ■■ ■ -  t’y.

Hours I o Be

months betöre areclplent: 
next' periodic /rtviejr'.-and.. 
an adJustmenVfa rS»7"ífin 
OAA. AB and ADO’-;. Mt 
be up to 12 months befare : 
Is revlewedañd.thei.;,r<Kápl

The local NAOP Youth

AWARD MEDALS

ATLANTA — (UPT, — Fulton: 
County surplus too recipients who 
able t establls a need to jock up 
their montlyly allotments on Sat
urdays,' will be permitted to do 
so beginning Oct. 11, county com. 
mission chairman Walter Mitchell 
sal, Friday.

Surplus food officials are to be
gin conducting ’interviews Sept. 8 
to determine which recipients will 
be scheduled to pick up their sur
plus food on the added distribution 
day. "

Currently the surplus food dis
tribution center operations between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday with recipients . assigned 
speclfls times to pick up their al
lotments. . —

The MTAA football ’schedule gets 
underway this week with Douglass 
and Northside opening the season 
Thursday eventag at the Fair
grounds; .'■* r ,<( .

. !■>< If
Friday's schedule, ‘ ' all' evening 

contests, throws Central against 
Messick at .Crump,” Kingsbury a. 
gainst Tech .at - the.: Fairgrounds, 
Frayser, against East at Firestone, 
Christian Brothers against South-' 
side at Halle, Hamilton against 
Lester at Melrose. Sheffield again
st Middleton, Tenn.,. at .Oakhaven, 
Washington'.agajnst, . Melrose at 
Washington, and Hillcrest against 
Oakhaven at Hillcrest.

■rt Mrsf. Mary Mildred Mapp, long
time'Memphian. and a member, of. 
Centenary United Methodist Chur
ch died at her home;‘1064; Strah 
Somerville. Aug.' 23. Funral Ser
vices wer held i from the’ church, 
Aug. 26, and burial was in Elmwood 
Cemetery:. . .....
/ The pastor, • the Rev. ; James M. 
Lawson Jr., officiated , and Sou
thern was in charge. • • :

A native of .Grenada, Miss., Mrs; 
i Mapp was .the sister., of .Mrs, 'Anl . 
pie Leonard Avery of Memphis and. 
aunt of Mrs. Maggie" L.’ Ballärd. of 
Detroit. . ' ' " '

The deceased' had;, servedthe 
church as chairman of the Parso. 
nage Committee and was a member 
of the Women’s. Society of - Chris
tian Service.- '

. A total cf $1,092,076.25 in cash 
and pledges has been reported in 
the first phase of LeMoyne.Owen 
Ccllg’s effort to raise 911,608.000 
The money will oover ■ the 'cosCof 
building a ■ science-mathematics 
learning center. ■ 7 •

Included in the $1,608,000, is- e- 
nough to provide equipment for 
the new building and to renovate 
Steele Hall and Brownlee Hall.

The sum cf $19,945 was reported 
at Thursday’s luncheon meeting. 
This amount Included $4,500 in 
pledges from alumni of the college. 
Alumni have pledege- $21,730 to. 
date. .<

MOSCOWfUPI) —; The So
viet government Wednesday award
ed; medals.;tb seamen of. tile mer
chant« ¡ship -. Chernyashovsk for 
boardlrig and saving two foreign 
vessel».-.' ini. distress in the south 
AtfdaKc. The seamenSs e/fftts «av*. 
ed wsailors on . board Turkish and 
Oreeru'vessels, the _8ovW‘ news, 
agaritaiTass said, :

Bailee this week were sill probing 
the .near fatal beattag of a girl 
old girt,, Katrice Turner, of 1561 
Celia. .

The child was found Monday 
night, of last week by her mother, 
Mrs: Frances Turner, on the ground 
behind the house.

Mrs. Turner said she was attract 
ed by the girl’s screams. Polic 
said she had -been .beaten about 
the; head and'most of her clothing 
rlppfed off.'

Investigating officers said she 
had not .been sexually molested.

. Tne Rev, John Charles Mickle • 
and his family were showered with 
flowers and gifts, including a check 
for $200,. at a farewell program 
sponsored Saturday evening by 
members- of Second Congregational 
Church.

The Mickles left this week for 
Detroit where Dr. MICkle will serve 
as oo-pastor of integrated Mayflow 
er Congregational Church, located 
in the Monica area of the city.; 'v

He had pastored Second Congre
gational here 16 years and was 
also a part-time staff member at 
LeMoyne-Owen College.

The farewell program, followed 
by a, reception, attracted scores of 
Memphians. ’

Eugene Moore, chairman of the 
deacon board, presided and the oc
casion was given very eloquently 
bp -Mrs. Mary H. MoWlIllams. Mrs. 
Lillian Crowder presented the 
flowers and Edwin C. Jones, fin
ancial secretary of the church, pre. 
seated Second Congregational's 
gift cf $200 to the departing Mick
les.

■Community leaders offering ex
pressions were the Rev. S. A. Owen 
Of-Metropolitan. Baptist," the -Rex. 
Hohry I„ Sparks, president of the 
Interdenominational Ministers' Al
liance; Monsignor. Joseph E. Lep- 
pert,-president 'of the Memphis 
Ministers’ Association (he succeed, 
ed Rev. Mr. Mickle in this post), 
and Dr. Paul. Hayes, president of 
the Crosscut Club.-'. '<a.. . • . •

bigot." ■ . ' ■ ' .
; •• r " 7. i ■ ••:7';- ;-' ■ ■
; ‘T learned that before- tlie article 
Was written or I should :say pub
lished, Mr. Klein was in 7the pro
cess of acquiring a number of '.‘Cu
ties" to represent the blank: seg
ment 'cf.o.ur; city. i further learn, 
ed that Mr.. Klein was not -given 
the courtesy of a personal contact 
:to see what his thoughts on the 
issue were or learn what actions 
he 'was- taking, -before the news 
attack. ''. .

(left to right) Mail« Ann Herndon, 
Norma LaJuan Harris, Helen La- 
Verne Meeks and :Willie Lee Green. 
Commencement was . conducted on 

include the TSU Nashville campus.

■-inside

• “Alter t working; with’ Mr. Klein, 
■for Ftheree years as his “Girl Fri
day” on Talent Party, I quickly 
learnèd that ALL of they acts .¡that 
appeared on his program did -so 
not only, for the exposure.-•bù't"'.he-' 
-cause they liked him personally-dr 
'-•wqre told .by friends. When you-go 
to Memphis, contact GeÓrgq Klein. 
He’s an O. K. guy. \

"If you want a clear picture of 
how he stands with the black per
formers, ask James Brown, Jackie 
Wilson, Solomn Burk, The Drifters 
Sly‘and number others. They will 
tèli you like itìs there is no 
black .or..white in Mr. Kein’s show; 
ottly talent! V“ 1

.‘.‘•Freedom of the press is one of 
the things, that makes our. nation 
the.greatest one on earth — If it 

‘ us fifol presented one-sided.
1 “If ypu. don’t 'mind; i would like 
to abstahi from signing, my name 

! \for*fear- '-of using all white bread 
' instead of . half ’wheat, might bring 
r - a ■' similar ? new • attack: upon me?’

'The Army’s fourth . award for 
•gallentry ,, in action? the Silver Star, 
was - awarded ' posthumously to 
PFC ; Richard ■ - McNeal, Route 3, 
Arlington, Tenn.'.? t

Accepting , the ; awardcere
monies. at her home was his .. mo
ther, Mrs. Lou E.’McNeal. Making 
the presentation 'was Ool? Robert 
T. Grant, Jr., USA, deputy com
mander of Defense Dept Memphis.

PTC McNeal was killed in Viet
nam April 22. when his unit came 
under heavy enemy fire near Cua 
Rang.--During the initial exchange 
of fire, three mW in his company 
was fatally wounded.”

"With complete;disregard for his 
own safety,” according- to the ci
tation accompanying the award, 
"PF1C McNeal maneuvered through 
the intense hostile fire and placed 
accurate suppressive fire on the 
enemy. ’ -

"He was able to pin the enmy 
down while the wounded'men with 
dre ’from the killing zone. While 
firing at the enemy, PFC McNeal 
as ..fatally, wounded.”; ,

ch»\iàfister’s in physical 'education 
t‘ Memphis ; State ¿University ;

BarbiU^? 0tÆ>Wôür,","master’s : (>■ 
dèg?èe?ïn.'ârt from cWtral state 
CoilEge:-. más:?7. J

-degree ' in? counseling,from1 - f - 
Ün iyerçity of Illinois ; ÍTorat- Dinke- 
lacker /cf. University tíf/ .Tubingen,, 
professor of "German ; ’Miss -Beverly ' 
Greene,; master’s in - history,-" Mem- 
ph^S/State • University;’-'Miss’ -Æar- 
bax^. Hunt, master’s in speech âpd 
drama ?. from Memphis Stóíé Um- 
vènè£y; Mrs. Margaret Jàmés, mas-' 
ter’S - from Fisk university' iri socio- 
lojy; Richard Johnsóh, .master’s 
In special education from “Mem-, 
phis; State; Donald LalHUffmàn, 
master’s degee in- audiàVteÛal aids 
front ’ North Carolina; College, and 
John Leach, master’s ; 'degree in. po
litical; science from .university of 
FfevrMéxico. •'

Johnnie; J. Williams, ^196» 83’®.- 
duat<e.‘ót.,tne .college, is joining the 
staff ^.placement officer. â ?

MW

Last month________.... .
lanta Committee on Hunger and 
Malnutrition criticized the fflis- • . > ‘ )

(Continued on Pko Four)

•'■•■:• 11, „■/■.¡S’?7'7’’.v. •■■■'TLt.’ii
Former mayor Edmund Orgill, ■. I 

bo-chairman!of the college’s'fund-. -J 
ra,is!rig,: effort, ::ejijlataed 'tbaV7®^ 3® 
though the second phase of .the 
campaign, will not begin until thq 
middle of .November after.-the. sUN . ( 
drive is over, campaigning among : 
aluriini;arid; pattern and¿«pecijil C 
gifts" prospects will continue 'trir? 
ough the months ' of.. September, . 
October and November., .



Of course, the great majority of 
Americans have great pride in d 
country.

Being an American is comfortable.
. After all, we do have more than any 

other eountry in the world.
But sometimes we get too comfort

able. We take our leisure and our 
"prosperity and our freedoms for 
granted. Sometimes we have to be 
reminded that it wasn’t easy for us to 
get where we are. That the freedoms 
we enjoy weren’t handed to us on a

Ifthey’re lost, stolen, o? 
destroyed, we replace ’¿¡rtt.

to keep what we have.
Investing in your country will do 

just that.
Think about U.S. Savings Bond?.

.‘It’s a way to keep our 
country from getting . 
folded, spindled 
or mutilated. . BOIfe

'* y 

stolen, 
we simply replace them

U.S. Savings Bonds pay a guaran 
teed return. And your investment is 
backed by the full faith and credit of 
the United States of America.
' Also, ilie; interest on Series E Sav 
ings Bonds isn’t subject to state or B 
'local income taxes. " '

You can defer federal taxes on 
E Bond interest until you redeem thp? 
Bond.

If your Bonds are lost, or 
or destroyed 
without cost

They’re safe

They’re automatic.
And they’re also a reminder. A re

Millions of them show their pride 
,by buying. U. S. Sayings Bonds.
> Through regular purchases where 
they work or bank, they’ve helped 
preserve pur freedoms by investing iii 
their country.

At the same, time, they’ve bpen .
storing up quite a nest egg for thhm-

1 • ■ : -,-<r ■?■■■'
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nóunceSent was made by .the.tirideX parents,.Mr..'and Mrs.'Juliart
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UNITED CABS
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COURTEOUS
24-HOUR SERVICE
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Chic.

McKenzie motel
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I BEST FISH IN TOWN IV

FRESH

i

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY
Ample Parking Space

ALG LIQUOR STORE
• •»•«•tell
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OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 940-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346 
1470 S. BELLEVUE • (et e » • • • e

The Ma
’Réméd;.___ _..__
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(ere will nar- 
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satisfactory
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.» A Relaxing Change of Scenery 
•» Swimming Pool and Picnic Area

, • Bring’the Family or CInb to Enjoy Completely Informal At
mosphäre to First Class Facilities at Rates you can Afford.

! / GOLFING NEAR ei
2 Blocks!off-Hivy. 270 East, Malvern Avenue - *'

407 [HENRY ST. PHONE 624-5546.
Wni. McKenzie, Owner and Mana ger. ■ i j I >!
=zt
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of -'tha Souths, lead 
and colleges. ■■

Jessie Butler.and 
prbvlde miislc 
Barbara ,Perry-

and Mrs. Emma Faille, progrrim

.yvMárílyriíéfti

^^j«g6ee-nr'hame¿ bj^'.':

tura i
1 attended schbof flve years in Paris, 

-.'gltewspdlie.-severiiinahgiuiges ’even' 
■.y Beidr'e'tentef trig/thteAinerleari; Uni;- . 

veralty of Beirut where she did. 
.; rill of her college workiarid’anl«- 
^^yeor^. toward: a masters to 

. ri ‘irihsteto^iii English’ at Ho.'
'J-vte^iil^fiftiijigttfrntogcto' the 
-r?8jiteS;1Snd" hakrtroikeS a'-yeir.’lri 
■•tKe’DbBforal‘Prcgnajri' at- Oeorge- . 

field bt 
. ;-li^ifitfcs?!f(tlie<5s6^';i:ijf.‘iliumin

- jjfcech arid langdagS) ahd'Fofrilgn '
BiiyfeJ. •• ' 's'

•/. •' ' ' -■■''i’-v •
- ^rM^Dyn-ibbught^ a" car- and - linens 

b^ore leaving f the states last ^weelt
ipd ‘-Se^vabtB (wilLbe, f u?- 

? Depariment. 
liesc^iy-oi ;|htetewegk for 
i^-WShfe-tlH direct

- stopped-at-the-Edgewater -Hotel-and 
(is now; in. Hoaig^Xo^at-RitBy-Im-t ’ 
. perial Hotel. | she 1 leaves tomorrow 
for Bangfcoij ’in; - Thailand wher6 
she will be Binational . Center .. 
and will anfcte in Djakarta next 
week. Djak , Indonesia’s capital

iplcsef Js; ÿie ^lat^tpród.’ th&snœst- 
..WæiWJttMPvW» S?t«»KÌife.e<»un-

PTWlP; Senters ¿.«je . iqùnd j ÿ; ;
■ Many Memphians- werft kjnri>,4o* 

het.even-th.0UEhberUrnehere, was 
,limited. .Bspeelftlly. 'did. sha:bave 
lun/ibPIiptagrlii.HirijMalli.wJth. me., 
and .she thoroughly .¿related, ' jrttn’f 

; Roberta. 'Ratelif-fe, ;-Silly ; Bàrtholo.

Hop1rJns.:Hnlyeralty,where/Bhe,:too. 
jlSutowthe. Dsxtral. Program/ Courte 
iSWimev ishownrjMartlyn'.by,,iMri 
; and «^ïrfe- ’ Robert < RàtcUffe; J Mrs. 
,Ered.-Rivers, r,Mrs..l.eland aLliânsp 
Dr. and Mrs..James ByasAfrs. «iMa. 
rie iEjrike. yho recently moved .tor 
MemphLs' - Irri-ri D.' C, .Mrs.- péter 
-JônS/;Dr/'Mâr'iriri-;Stigarriiân  'arid 
Mrs.' Minnie- Ma.e Woods. 'We“ ìàri" 

; ’into Sri? Hat arid Mrirrild Shaw-but 
■ they ■ Were late rètiirriing - from

I little Rock,
A/s: ; : I:,/ lu/.-- ; .

.¿MarUynihas-already-started'talk-. 
;Lng;:.âbou1;;,us. .visitili her In. Jriwa- 

. bta,;. a,.clty of 3,000,000 'which ;.we 
uhderstand.-logks/inuch .like Ams-L. 
terdam with Dutch Architecture 
and;-mririyjtorrdgeb .crossing erinals. 
Tt Is -believed -that -'the earUëst 
clvUatlon ? occurred ■ to-Java •••;.; 
knowing, that -me /'Java; Man” was 
discovered toi ie91> ïrif-'Jtri'ditoçh ' 
revealed;,-that.', these people /lived 

S3
awvei-ttuo those /of India : and^ki^tah: jihtch 

'win ; noî~bë‘'new: for < Marilyn* since‘ 
officially olirs for se

veral years • ? with Jimmy sta
tioned there Incidentally Marilyn 
has the rating of Assistant Reserve 
Officer while her father was. Re-

AltTHRIHS

7"N«w i

ti Amazing New 
in Years for ...

IM H 
® ’'••?

-.■•-.-ifv- t/vjTSt'K.-i
tierve -■ OfttceriasflgnbaThe State 
Department under. Dan Acheson.

.-Another'j'toter'estteg .. visitor lri 
Memphis last; week was MRS.-Do- 
ROTHY -rWlAliUElR PITTS who is 
Jtat-babk-.to (the.States -.with, /her 
husband- and'.friends alter - seven 
weeks to Africa. Dorothy, greeted 
arlarge-. group of’ her friends Sun
day at their Thomas St., home 
where ..'her sister, Miss Ruth. Wal
ler., entertained for -her. Dorothy 
is Consultant .„ with. the. Social 
Planning /Department jand/isj now ; 
on .loan to. the University of Call- ' 
fornia. with: the.. Community Enter 
change Program.,, She . Is well 
known) In,the,Bay. Area where she 
Is a leading ¿civic., worker.

MANY COURTESIES .were ex. 
tended MRS. -LUCILIE HIIL FOS. 
TER WHO ARiRIViHD HERE two 
■weeks'ago for a visit with her sls- 
teTS 'arid ' their families. Sharing 
-honors -were' her brother-in-law 
and sister; Mr. and Mrs. L. Le- 
moris who came down 'ffbm-Detrolt 
wlth her., .-.u 1 All were popular and 
well lknOn '• t-ln Meriiphis. '). Parties 
given for . the •' visitors' included 
those given-by their brother-toe 
las and sisters, Mr. 'and Mrs Floyd 
Newinan at her beautiful Castalia 

. resident_an,d.-Mrt-and.Mrs B.;Pat
tons,; ‘ Friends sent' ’ flowers and 
•gifts, of - all kinds and many en
tertained., :

f

The City of ■ Memphis Hospitals 
School of Nursing, alumnae will 
present It’s annual Fall Fashion 
Revue, Sept. 7. from 6 to 9 p.;m. 
at the ‘ Holiday-Inn i Rlvermont.

Miss Eunice Carrutners wlUnax.- rjtfe.
^heAAlumnae < 

taaie^ofgaulzatipn- . 
will be jlonatod for 7 
financial; aid; to persons ihterste# 
in /making, the field fof nursing a 
career. . //-i. / ./J ‘ - * v.

There will be: models'from seme 
nfvt.h« universities:

•VM/
..—- als combo .will 

prbvlde music, along ; with Miss.1 
Barbara,Perry, ■■

Miss Marine Rainey .is president 

r chairman.

Subject of the Christian Science 
lesson-sermon for Sunday/ Sept. 7, 
wllf be “Man.” J |

.The golden text’.taken irom the 
Sock oi Daniel, Is: “O Man,.great. 
Iy;)jeloved. fear notj Peace bè lintd 
thee ..... be strong.” .’

Services, which are open to all, 
will be; held' pt th’e Christian 
Science;Society, ¿36 S. Lauderdale, 
at Crump.-Blvd,, beginning at' 11 
a. m. Sunday School -begins at 9: 
15 a. m.

:eJAR$1.98
jstàé* Paid; , • - ' ■

»¿irr VOMÌ Orthl ONIY FATAilf TO.

BHJ PRODUCTS CO.
853 Ib$l 79thStreet 

lìliftéi, «Mio

I

I
F HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS
t -Promote!- 1
I FAMILY WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING 
/ VACATIONS WITH WEEKENDS rfmPSI 

tilaxing Change of Scenery

The NAAOP Ycu’tli 
meet Monday nights/ Sept; 8,' and’ 
Sept. 22, 7:30 at St. Thomas chur
ch, ,Trigg arid1 Lauderdale. Jesse 
H. Turner, Jr., temporary chairman 
said the public Is invited. .

— AT

Buffalo, Catfish,, Crappe and Shrirpp

PHONE 947-1195

'SSfJris planting? Kava we Imp 
-J-éd-~4bd:ueêédS“^f':- 

-deeply---that--they—krtlb-rlpgtr.__
a spiritual harvest to spite oE tha , 

evil foroeSrto the world today! As 
ohristferi missionaries ¡we must -world 
for, ;'ttié,;rilglit;>ls. comtog anil nd 
mari- eari'ÿrark. As the hand that 
rocks' thà'cr&dle rules the world) 
so ,r Ghristian missionaries must be! 
-aTertf)abd,‘perform every taskt.be-i 
frire úáTshíh'dignity and'Tcace itak-: 
<li¿'Jtabsltó'bur gutde.and ftiderJ 
Mis. K-K' laMhr. réparter; Mrs. 
Si Garrettt’” I j

SCNDAYCHCKiCHSCIIOOI,- 
MiAN NE#-CÜBMCTJEUM ■ 
BelriMtEaptlst chureb^MOT S>ug- 
lass,, Ttev. W; Cr-Holmes MfnUter; 
First ' Baptist ’ Churidh, 882 S. Lau- 
,®ataaft/-:Dr it:“- tïwrisdlBr û Mnlsi 
'ter; ■ Greater’ ~iÛà<fié’’-r!'ûB3ptist 
Ohufeh,TteV;-)K~K'-Hri0^-’-MErister 
Greater Ÿ4i, ;-àon‘ -Baptist: 'CBjrchi 

vr!- MoiOftd^sñaáterí 
Greater White ' -Stone--—Baptist 
Church, Rev. A. R/^Wlllisms Mlhft- 
-teri^Mt;. ..Moriah BàpHst Church) 
RèRv. R. W- Noteworthy ’ Minister: 

, ),Oh September \7,)^o0ó Sunday 
Church. School -meriirims/bf i 
American.Baptist churches Ideated 
m Memphis will b^’Strittog.’.thi

, tlsts throughout North 'America 
who .will ’be going to’their church 
school classes -and discovering -d 

! new experience. ' „.7 ,
Fee/,tlte. first time.fa„the ^histroy 

of American Baptists', and for thé 
' first times to the history- OfoPrp- 
_■ 'testantlsm, a completely! new rcurrlt 
“ cultun’plan for all ages-W-being put 

. tote use. » -
“‘.Wri', hope' to _¿üás£ .’thé leliurtihe ; 

.to. make, the church .school hours 
the 'm'ost vaKed-:- grouse’ of thé 
Se^k," said trie ítev.-GrantSenson) 
ttié diréctbr of the project for 
American Baptist. “Every ohurdh 
school member .. from nursery td 
adult’win flhd’ tiimself toVàlvèd, id 
learnlhg that' is’-bibllc¿ny7 ttíeolót 
gicallÿ,' ¿nd ''eaücatldhW sbund, 
and which relates -to1 hls Ufe'ex- 
perienses:’’, ■•le /■- ..<•

To arrive at this point, atoé 
years ago 16 demontoations. began 
to construct a new ’ currlculm de; 
Sigi. Itour'years arid’several'hun
dred research - sold planning- con
ferences later, they, completed the 
ïiist 'step. Each dénom.taátlbn ,waS 
riów'afilé'tb’proceed to-.reiatibn,to 
the specific néed 'sóf, its’ constitu
ency. To frisure that'the'cúrrtcu- 
iùm/wôïii'd'Iie accompanied By fltet 
rate tcactrtng', one 'thousand ■‘Tea. 
ohlng ssoclates” werç ttàtrièd 'to”Hn 
parts ôf thé united States. "Their 
jdii'-sras to 'prepare titer’sixty thou
sand American Baptists'”, teachers 
■U'

.. effectively, The-’ieaçlte 
____ xtes' wl’J' be on call'for 

the next; three years to give help 
Ci.____________ ' T“*'—>
problems.'

We are 1—1 .ii_, ,------- „
faits,‘’'tesys/' the. -Rey) ,'Kerlneth 
Blazler/the'' Àmèrïçan'Bfeptist’s-’di- 

‘rector ori currictilUni Interpréta- 
E—♦. __ __ /.*. -J *:

-wirat life is rcsïlï-Uke/tie thing

th.

r

. . ^MRiANbTiiiii^ ■
■ CHATTANOOGA, TENNESSEE — Wftnr.

ir gham, Alabama and Williei'/Frt’rikJ®4^y,ä^,fcSwfliT<Sfi8Si^: 
Tennessee/.were married in Cfhpago; 111June•' 1 O', nTyW.-Theign- 
nouriciiSent was made by .the.bnde's. parents;.Mr..1and Mr5.iJuliari 

"A'.'Trusrof Birmingham. - ■/ - - ’
The groom's parents were host at a reception givenl'for the 

couplfe at the home of Mr. and. Mrs.. Peter D. Simmons, 1102 Qüdens 
Drive," Chattanooga, July 5th; - t . ■ . /.’ I

The bride and groom are graduates of Knoxville College) 
Knoxville, Tennessee; Mr. Bradley who formerly taught“sefidöMri 
"Ätfiiritär Ga., Is empToyecTEy“nre"Criicdgö~ffoäfcr6meälth, wherri

ard 
extradition:

Negro $®ylc
lary at age 16 aud sentencect to 48 
years In prlritfn'4ritfib<it;,SSiiiHi>Vjft 
attorney, .or jury. ’ " ‘ ’
r'iBerijamto-TOrite',‘^:a; naw “or.: 
Dadson In /Terrell Opilflty; 
caited'-fitet' year Iriin ’ttre’-Sjlguftt 
County Pdblle Work farm,. 'Moul
trie, Ga. after serving six years 
and made bls way to his 'rioter's 
home hrire.. ' ", <

Hunter was relt’asrid'Frlday from 
ffie Newark Street jail where Hejias' 
been held since Jan. 1 after-bls.
arrdst at his stlsters .iipmeJiy TBt< 
agents on ’ a fugitive warraht-'froni; 
Georgia. -

Thomas S. Higgins, an Essex Co., 
public defender, took up-the-youhi 
man’s cause, and presented T-atel 
facts to Governor Hughes,.convinc
ing the state’s chief executive that 
returning Hunter to Georgia would 
'serve.no purpose,, -.. i.'v i.
. Higgins said, “much of” ;‘the gov- 

errion’s decision was-based-'on Hiitt 
Irivesiigatlon by • the Essex- County 
prosecutor’s ,ou‘Ilce' -hene^ thut show-- 
eitjffiiriter bad-uiade.»a "substan- 
^ttaTt'rihowlng--of rehabilitation.

. Hunter was convicted ln -Geor- 
g!a,June-28,-1962 -on: slx^counts-of 
burglary/arid sentenced that sdtne 
day to eight years on each count) 
Mttt,>thdi terins' being: sefVKFdin- 
aeoittvely. /<... < / u. -
•:; ‘<He did'not have benefltrofat- 
iorney.or c jury?!/ Higgins said) T J ' 
/.'Hunter attte--.released-■ underi'.'-tria 
supewision M theNag Jersey-'SSfei

MlfUIIIU, wu., ib eiiipiuycu uy me kjiiijjyu uuuiu ui iicuihi, hiicic ;ww - we»
he began his duties this summer. The bride did further studies toward more' than 506,000 Amÿfcan/,B^>4 
a masters, degree at Wayne State University,; Detroit, ¿during thé *’*'**" *v ”*■ * ’ *• «.<*-»•»
summer session. ’: 4:«1 i • ■/’M

Out of town guests for the reception and other courtesies weré 
the bride's family, Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Truss, sisterj Vivian At 
Truss and brother, William F. Truss. ' . -i

The couple reside at 6900’’South Street, Apariment 506;
Chicago, III. — (Photo by Peter D. Simmons.) .

1 —
■

Church Newt
. . _______________________________ ;_________

CLUBNEWS
nth WAim crvic rant 
IN ANNtlAL TEA SUNDAY 
-.--The. Wh , Warth Civic Club will 
holdits -annua! tea Sunday,- Sept. 
Zi.-jreMi 4 toryip. in; tn fchegym 61 
Metropolitan-Baptist Church. Wril- 
£a--at McDowell St.--'. i:

The<.¡public is Invited. -’’’ •

PROSPECT UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCRIH \ 
1297 Guasco Road
Rev. H. II. Jones, Minister '/■ ■
At the lil A. M. Morning Wor
ship the Rev. Jones used for "his 
meditation’’, when You .are Lonely 
He mentioned that thede is loneli
ness in Cur living our càntémpari- , 
es. Sometimes we .live so long'that; 
•our friends forget .Us. There is‘/a -. 
deep need-that ’cries,out for fellow-/ 
ship: When we . are lonely, ttie/ 
R^Vv^ Jones recommended jthât’-ÿei 
turn'to/ Gpd/He/&a.de . us "and He 
knows usan d Hecares a>out/W 
Rev. Jones quoted from St. 'Aü- 
gustine who said in part/.. “Thou 
O Lord has made us and know our 
need's. Sometimes lonliness comes 
to us so powerfully that we -need, 
•friends, -the church ; 4 and God 
in'-our lives. Thé Christ has,.âssured 
üs, “I will leave you comfortless, 
-i will- some aè-aiiu- Mrs.. J. A^ ¡Beaii- 
champ. sérved :as guest , pianist 
congregation and, choir singing that 
was .a; moving part’ of •thé..worship, 
frire-.-public is .Always invited to 
yorship at^Prosioèpt., -

pÀjGrW BAPTIST: GHURCHv » 
1403 Àentuciky Street .♦
. ¡Rev; B. L. Bess, Minister, . / • *

•Annual Women’s- Day is -being 
observed, all day September 7 at 
Pilgrim ’ : Restw ith thé sisterhood 
ih charge of 'services.. Gudsi choirs 

.■nclude Unon Baptst, Antoph and 
Macedonia; Baptist; churches! An in
spiring message will / be. ’ featured 
at’ 3 p. pi. In progress now and 
contimilng-.through'Sèptemter 5 Is 

llcevival. setvièes.U The, - .’Minister 
The Rey. Bess is pleaching,nlghtV 
at -.7:301 The;public is? invited 
àîwayk to -worship at iPrilgrm Rest.

New' SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH 
! 955! So. 1 Fourth Street".. • < i

Rev. tWillie G. Williams, Minister 
-^Sunday' School r class ndX 6 pre- 
Jaited' à /Wotnahless Wedding Aug. 
31st at the church. The, partiqL 
pant? Included: -Preapher, James 

: âhklton/ièstJmaiv Lénwodd Brovin 
( Groom Irvin .Higfitower; Flower

girl, Alphonse Davis, Jr., ring bear- 
,er Jim Brown; maw of honor; 
Charles Patterson, ijride Ernest 

•ponelson, sr. bride’s father James 
■Welton’, bridesmaids Vernon Da- 
iyis, Charles Marshall, Ernest Pond. 
Jpn, Jr., Alpihanso Davis, Jr. es- 
jpbrts; Ernest Patterson^ Willie Neal 
Hobert Malone, Joe Nelom; jilted 
-bride Henry Pryor, jilted bride’s 
■father Jdnnny Mountaii|. The soloist 

’.was Jimmy Mountain^ The fun- , 
jilled afternoon was ’enjoyed by

MRS.. HOOKS RE-ELECTED 
MISSIONARY CONFERENCE 
BRANCH PRESIDENT

>i -,Mrs.-Thelma G. Hocfcs of Payne 
Chapel, A. M. E. church of which 
her: husband, Rev. ¡O. |T. Hooks is ’ 
pastor was unamiious&y re-electd 
.President of the West Tennessee 
Cohference Branch Missionary .So
ciety’ofthe West Tennessee An
nual.Conference of the AME church 
Dyersburg, Tenn., Augj 13 and 14 
at? Saulter’s Chapel, j

• Reports of standing j committees, 
area and society presidents, offic
es and members revealed that the 
conference branch ha<| made tre- 
mehdous strides of progress in ev- 
e£yi-, phase: of endeavor. Other of.

jetrwas to ■ prepare oVer sixty thou
sand American Baptists teachers 
arid‘adrriinMrstoiri’to ute-’the new 
curriculum ---------
ttog-ibsocl 
‘Cl_____.____ ________
on shy specific local tihurch' school 
problems.' 1

We are. not salt pe’dahrig the 
ladts?’;;Says.c'the, ,'Hev) .'¿wriuciL 
Blazler/the'' Ariierlgairtfaptist’S'’di
rector 'Oh uurricrilUni Interpreta
tion. “We are being hontot about 

‘what life is «ally like, the, thing 
that do happen azfif'to' ithlch,' the
Chrlstlari. faith must” Speak?''rre-.r-r5! f J i -.' .-H r.- • = ,a jÆ ,. Uti-.

INVITATION FOR BIDS
*. /The., Memphis'; Housing Au
thority ■wlll/recefre bids for the 
HHEENOISMINIQ 5$ OF HARD
WOOD FLOORS' AND INSTAL 

DAflUJON OF VINYL ASBES
TOSTHUE ■>£ DIXIE .HOMES, 
PUBiLTO -IKWJSmG DEVELOP
MENT ,TNN;'>T-9 & 5, MEM. 
PHDS, TENNESSEE, until 10:00 
A/M. C. DJT./ September 30, 
1089/at.; 7Q0, Adams Avenue, 
Memphis, Tennessee at- which 
-fhhe- and place* all bids will be 
publicly opened and read aloiid.
' Pressed-form of contract dp- • 

-‘■/.«ntoisiji^jncluding ‘ plans and 
/ 'qjecLficatlohs, are dn flle; at 

thefkrffice' of .the MODERNIZA 
TJON ENCMNIEER, Memphis' 
Housing “Authority, 700 xAdifes‘ 
Avenue,-' Memphis, Tennessee.4 ' 

©¿pies’Jpfrtlie documents.'inky* 
We'J detained by; qualffled “'con
tractors by depteitihg “ '416.00’ 
with'1 the Memphis '^Housing*. Au'-’ i 
thoritjpSaid deposit will ndtrbfe- 
refunded. : * . *V j j
r A. certlfied cheok or bank draft - 

payable to the ¿Memphis Hous-. 
ing,. Authority, U. S. Govern
ment bonds or • a satisfactory 
bid band executed by the bidder 
and .acceptable sureties in an 
amount equal to-’five (6%) per
cent* of the bid shalt b& shbhiitl 
ted. with each bid. • -.-ot*?.!

The successful • bidder tf-fll -be 
required’.!» .furnish and- paV fot

must,b» JM 
that the, con

eaofci «a»?,çà.
discriminated ;8g 

■-'racifodMFi.C®
tlbitelOTigfn” 
-•.’Htó.-.’í'» 
fhörtÄV re

•oTétM 
thority. ■<■

Mempriit’

. Ji’® 'Good Business
' To1RéiìtTrucks

V:*',.1
I '
i i’H'

I ¡J ■ ‘iii
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Camille was a hurricane the likes of wtich

Give to your local American Red Cross Chapter or United ft|nd.

Comedi thè way up toKCDL

Scientists said it would be sever
al weeks before they' can tell if 
they have made progress In find
ing a way to dissipate the fury 
of nature’s most destructive forces.

Planes dropped silver iodide crys. 
tals into pebble on the theory they 
would cool the hurricane's' funnel 
wall, sapping it of live-giving heat 
energy. Monday’s seeding . had no 
apparent impact;

tö^thmtipspltäl

now, doing everything they can, bntthe _ . 
latest estimate says it will take-$15,000,000 
to put those thousands of American.
men, women and children back on their feet 

Give them all you can. Right now,
i you’re all they’ve got . ' ■"

Meterologist Dies
HELSINKI, Finland — (UPD— 

Prof. Vilbo Vaisala, an interna- 
tlonally-known meterologist whose 
inventions included the radio
meteorograph for atmospheric 
measurements, ■ died here Tuesday. 
He was 79. jj

Red Cross volunteèrràreihefô

several dayá back* 
Warner*. IS conili» 
because'òf anjáccídi 
injured his; ht ad.'1■ ■■■■• t.i: • ' ’ll

open; seas 1 
miles an hour.

.Navy jets, began seeding the wall 
61. clouds surrounding. the eye; wltir 
silver iodide crystals', at ; twojiour 
intervals. starting ¡fit’--a am., in a 
repeat ; of Monday’s ^.operation.;;< 
.„ At moon-EDT- Debbie was located 
near, latitude 25.4 north, longitude 
64.2 west: — 476 miles south of 
IBermuda-and 500 miles north of 
San Juan, Puerto Rico<'■■'.,

It was moving west-northwest at 
15 miles: an hour, but forecasters 
said it probably-, would slow down 
later in the day. '■-.

■Little change in size'or intensity 
was promised. < ? 'k
’ Directors of Project; Storm-fury 
said no further seeding of Debbie 
would take place. .

Thirteen planes participated In 
the Puerto-based operation, lnllud- 
lng four instrument-laden air craft 
which flew into the storm to ob-; 
serve results and record them for 
scientific evaluation..

I |W • . 

O’PíÓ.

this country has never seen; ■ ?. h ■ 

’ Starting on the night of August ljthjit J : 
ripped its way through Louisianai • 7 ■ ’
Mississippi and Alabama. ' 
j It flooded Virginia and WM'Vifgirii& 
? it killed people by the hundreds.« . 
Jt destroyed homes by the thousands:

It cri ppled cou ntless smallbusinessmeCand 
farmers and fishermen/ - . ; ? ; '

And it left thousandsiOmerJca'nS

home at-, the^'James'JJawsona oh

' Mrs? Esperlè'eDànieïly- li ront ih ed 
tó the’peach County .Hospital.-.Mrif 
Rósa Mtó’Adalni’is çorillntd to-the

■ . .. V:;’;.; r._

OfiLD

.. -, ... ■ -• ■ ; .-7’■

AREA OF CML RIGHTS, BUTIN THE AREA OF \V
uw/wp^^7Wisi/gia?7K<r 
PRESIDENT NIXON HAS MADE HISGREATEST^--^\2 
POLITICAL INVESTMENT. ITISINTHISAREA / 
THAT MITCHELL MUST SUCCEED JF7HE 
PRESIDENT ISTOMAKEGOODONHISCMM-^jieAuy\ 
PAlGNPROMISES.mSTOSTREHGTHEHT^n^* ■? 
DEPARTMENT HERE THAT MITCHELL HAS 
BECOME A PARTISAN OF WIRETAPS, 
PREVENTIVE DETENTIONJHEPROSECÙTVN 
ofpeacedenonstratdrsandthe 
*SURVElJjUICtOFBlACKPANTHERSrlL^Vk.A'l

NEW YOPKTIMES " '

Nature Goes Oa Daily
MIAMI (UPI) — Planes ¿aye: Hurricane Debbie another

dose of chemicals Wednesday, but the; stormkept on lathing 
1,000 miles east of Miami with Winds up, to- 125

AND WILLING AND READY TO ACT
' IMMEDIATELY. AS SOON AS WE'RE ' 
NOTIFIED OF DANGER, WE'LL HAVE
THE NATIONAL GUARD IN THE ARMORY 
AND THE ARMY ON TWO,FOURORS/X- 

tNeORALERE"
. ilEMIS LEONARD 

CHIEF-CIVIL RIGHTS BUREAU .
■ ILS.ATTORNEY GENERALS 

OFFICE

Hospital on August.»..Bhe wlegh-, 
ed 5;pounds andten ounces. Heh 
mother is former Mias Loraine Fer
guson. She' has’two sisters, Carolyn 
and'Darlene, and a brother, Young 
Young: Thomas -:: wso,1 is attending; 
Easter Baptist College in St. Davis, 
Pennsylvania and will major in mar 
themetlcs. He plans ' to became an, 
engineer. •' - ‘t'
• ''Pretty post cards 'from various 
parts-of Californla-teUs A.us that 
Miss Jan Green is having a delight 
Ad vacation'.
t MmAPauUnt.-pipy Fletcher Is. 
home'from the-peach . County Hos. 
pltal., Visiting her from Jackson, 
vllle, Fla., wer- Latimer F. Williams 
and Mrs. Edwina Williams.Tunsill, 
children of a life-long friend. Mrs. 
Bnma Williams. The Williamses are 
natives of Commerce. “•

Visiting Miss ■ Wilma Anderson 
and Mrs. Fletcher during the' past' 
week were Pvt. Joseph Brothers, 
Mrs. James H. Anderson (Virginia 
Byrd) and daughters, Arleen and 
Gayle from Baltimore; Maryland. 
Cheryl, another daughter and her 
aunt, Sibyl Anderson stayed in At
lanta for a longer visit with her 
mother, grandmother, aunt and sis
ter, Mrs. Idella Anderson Curry, 
and Mrs. Jean Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. clarence. Miller and 
daughter, Gall drove: up to Cheney, 
Pennsylvania, to get daughter and 
sister Sandra .who had spent most 
of her summer in Pa.

The Lewis Corbins had guests 
from Pittsburgh, the Frank Mit*

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

• :4’-? J' "?



itheday with.needed vitamins A and

Chyrçh ^ol; . Shellman.

of your hair.

At R. J. Reynolds) the right man gets the promotion, no 
matter what his color. It’s part of the way we’ve been 
honoring our commitment to equal opportunity. A way 
that is. new. and? different. Oùr people have more than 
just a job; they have a career opportunity with a bright

.was also visitor. Mr.
■ Sammy Broadnax. Mr.

mu Loosen with knife « spatula; lift outigeatly-ontar 
itter. Makes 4 servings. . •>. '

It as an Instant 
»autlcian, Clairol

’/'The-pubjlc as: well as thè press 
•tìioor.dfelly lnvlted 'td'Attend and 
Bear'thè ■statemene and askques- 
#oht of thè candidatesi

,Moses¡ <if. Detroit, Mlchlgari.réturd. 
ed honrelsúnday.after being called 
hire béoause btsthe death-qf their 
tftothqr. . ‘ \
¿"i^tneSLMae Willie Copeland and 
Eqíebcjé Smith áre back home af. 
tér 'sev'érai'.days ,ln Michigan Mrs.' 
AdaBell Davenport of Washlnig- 
fen.íItóC.'.Mrs. Attie C./Davenport; 
herydalighter and family of Mari
etta-., visited with. The Moses and 
Battles.'over -the ’week end.
ÍSÍÚv. ,W. L. 'Scarborough, presld- 
irrg-jlder <3 the East. Atlanta DJs- 
tffct'was minister, at .the revival at 
gt(1'.i?ipi,5-'iait_. week. Rev. Norr 
WW- ’ " ......... .
can 
aid

DALLÀS, Ga.'— The union Drive 
Çpûventïon was jheidfett the'. St. 
* " ‘ '— -il, Austell Sunday. Rqv. 

spoke from thè ¡p&Ject, 
jghteous.'' Mr. and Mrs. 
i. Mrs. Linde Nixon

™ ; io'.
JAiPpOSA. Ga. Several 
fèée/ attended, the CbUtdh

Mr .Henderson served United Me. 
tbodlst. Churches' In ' Atiantaé At. 
hens, Commence, and College park. 
During the 1963-« school- year lie 
served ’ as Interim president of 
Gammon Theological. 1 : Seminary, 
Atlanta Ga., and for three conse
cutive years ¡was director, of re- 
crulment tor the seminary

A ROMAN ' 
CATHOLIC NUN 
who worked: amahs'',I’.’O 
Negroes' and Indlany |u*J; 
after;the Civil War; to'" 
learn /more about Her,ifre»l 
Mother Katherine •; j \ 
Drexel Guild; Sisters of 
the,ßlessed. Sacrament 

1663 BRISTOL PIKE ’ .
Cornwell'Height*; 1>a.' 19020

indüôtea;''diitÿîLhe:.-ÂJabama Ae*» 
démÿ^»monies set 
for ’ill b'cloCK. Í; Mùnaay—ânorning, 
Aug? 25 ! ait the.' estate Capitol In 
Montgomery. -’■Hd'-'ls'-^a-member at 
the Knights ■ elf-pjithlásT’stnd the 
Binnlt^ham •ÇI'à>"of..FrônfieTs In
ternational,i;- )=': ■ »J ■

“With the heat it’s 
nA-map.ln your; condition*
. Mrs. Onassls, 40. had two . sur. 
vlving. children,John ajid? Ctao- 
llne diirlng-dier I marriage to presi
dent : John p:<'Kennedy,' A'.- third 
child-died shortly, .after birth.'-

iwp-efed’ihe Usher Convehtlon'/at

file suits - against theWilkerson ,m .the passing oi ms 
districts, that had..federali1 '£? VI Those;,attending : the.- .funeral ...of 

• ■ Mrs,-Anna J. Wilkerson were: ■ Flar- 
¡j rls ¿«Jipson,;¡Will. H. Parrot t,. Mrs.

..1 Mr./.and Mrs. Hugh Goodrum and 
J son; Timothy,. Mr's. Minnie J. Diggs 

¿¿land.’ Mrs. Annie B. MoClaln. .'
,f. ,-Thase. on the -sick list', and shut? 

i Ins are:' MraI;Mlssle Joseph, Mr*. 
, £us!e Howard, 'Mrs. Maggie Shake, 
j peare;'.'MrS.'..Ijeplti Shorter, Emory 
J in .'Atlanta,' C. williams,'’ Mrs. L-u- 
,.vents Johnson;'-, Mrs. Lillie : Smith 
Mrs.-Nettle Moody, Mrs.1 Magnolia 
Irvin, and Mrl/ Lula ■ Hoggres.

. iRev. Nathaniel;: Black.-was . guest 
speaker; at .First AME church In the 
absence of the pastor. Rev.- Wllker- 
snn. , Rey. ,-. Black spoke from ¡ the 
story «I -

... Dr. iWl’.llilm Plummer was called 
Iter-. Tram California due to the .111- 

;. ness of . Ills • aunt, f'-Mrs. ¡Leola

*• -s J-

training we can provide-';.i si-
taL Here is how it Isi■ 1® 

it is-700 summer-jobs right, now : (’Sai
■k àl?l'Qteveiy4jóbs'forètdctò., j!
■ '¡tiseyerybbdy start Ing even. ', j i
■ ; But. starting .even-is not enough. We let the’ 
Er ¡computers-identify'Who is eligible for training

, and-who gets; tiife promotions. Prejudice just 
isn’t part of out cornppter progratnmih^. Regard- 

Sf J^’tf^orTi^dftibtibh and additional training

NO WONDER! „.
Husband: "Aarnl This razor 

won’t cut!’’
Wife: "Nonsense.’ darilngl' If I 

cut. out carpeting with 1 this

ed; Island, .of 'Skorpios where thè 
Greek', shipping- magnate and his 
wife are staying. . •

The' French newspaper said Mrs; 
Chassis, the. 'former. -’Jacqueline. 
Kennedy, felt sllgbtlyi'laint during 
a recent visit to ' an'Athens' anti
que slipp and was told by, her-sis. 
twpinflife;;' ' ' " ' " "

Mrs. Onassls, 40, had'two.sur.

mlpary, Atlanta.'He.TiBsTlotie ad
ditional - study- ; at'i C^iilniibifC’IjTheo. 
loglçal.-^emlnaryand'-recdlved (he 
Master, of SaaSed Theology., degree 
trofo,, - the J. ttrteijdêhominâtkmal 
Theological Ceht^.i' "'.‘ÂTi'-y" 
rrljidfirig-'-iiisi ' collesge . yeéjà Rev.' 
Hen^’erspn wa(S elec ted;.presldentof 
the;Student Govermnenti'Associa
tion and- president I -Alpha Hhi

i j ’seriiôntÿ-

WitJi. Mr>Ji<igatys ilpthef. "Mrs. Ce- 
o.la..Beauford;;3peireSiieJweekend ta 
McDonough¡T.’wltili, .‘¡Mr/'and Mri.

1 Miss ' Delibrhh S-AVery ’¿pent th» 
bight' ¿recently .-with,'.Miss, Beatrice 
Morris. MIsSespe-poi'AU-AViry, Mar- 
vllyn Jscksonfhnd'Mildred? Martin 
•were delegate?.'Doin',the Springhill 
United MethMKV.DhWC.'jo th» 
District '.C.Onrei^rfte 'kt:: LAwjence- 
vllle last week?

, At R. J. Reynolds 
things are on the move 

' Add Subsldi«rie» TobaccO Products
...• Feed Products • Sbipp.r.g , j- >.

llteM •.: \ I ndustr.ai Corn Prod ucts -

• Aluminum Product»1.
; ,v • PackagingMateri«}» ■

7 J ’ ■

North Carolina 
To Settle School 
Plans By '1978: 

. ,.. . ... ...... <.y ,

GREENSBORO, N. C. (UPI) A 
three judge panel In U: S. Middle 
District Court Friday gave, Wins
ton-Salem and the state or North- 
Caroling untll -March.'-l, 1978, to 
work d.ut ¡'.a school transportation 
policy for city students that 1? 
not discriminatory." ; - '

.Acting swiftly -oh three requests, 
the judges .agreed; to, delay the: ef
fective date;' of1 their Aug'. T3 rul
ing which declared .parts of ;, the 
state's-pollcy'-unoonstitutlonal. ■

The' judges 'said.. they agreed to. 
stay the execution- "of' this injune. 
tion until,Maroh...1, 1970, to allow 
reasonable" time for the defendants 
and the .State to provide for or- 
derly'transltlon&omprior'trans
port Ion, policies so such policles .as 

•may be'.adopted' are- in'cdhgffiblty 
with the decision in this’ Case.” , 
. • Gmi. Bob '.Scott, .through; Press, 
Secretary C. T. .West, said he had 
not -changed; hlsr-'earlier position 
of . having -no., plans.' to. call spe
cial 'session.-of' the -General' As-' 
sembly to [consider .the. matter., ,

£reenslmu),Ga.^;

.tr,
He Is married ;- to the former 

Miss Dorothye: Carithers’of Com
merce, and they have^oné daugh
ter Lea Do-Lynnt. .The' family re
sides In Nashyllle, Tenn. .

Rev. Hendersoh IS • presently . as
sociate director .with ..the Depart
ment of ¡Nejy:',Ìiffe!;MmÉtrltó bri 
the General Board of Evangelism.

Rev. J. U .Klrtqald. Pastor ,
Mis? Jaàjùellne .'¡Eowlw^-.ir^o'rter 

?•;" é-S; - si# T'i'I' TT

Vw. 
VîDh 
J. R.
Js J. ------------------------------
attended' the 'Corner Ston Laying, 
on Sunday afternoon - 'at -the St. 
Paul. Church, ' Austell ReV. ' H. ft. 
Hurley; fpastor of. the Cosmopolitan 
AME çSïifch, ' Atlanta, jvas.-the 
speaker: Music was furnished, by 
Jils. cholr. Grand Master Neal oi 
Atlanta and number of other. Ma? 
toons hdd charge of the ceremony. 
: Mr .and ' Mrs. Dock Braswell, 
Mmes. George ' Pressley,. iThelma 
ThelmaSlaughtérs, Mille m. watts, 
.Vickie, and Janice ■ Oden; Mrs. Josle 
Merritt, vwendell ’ Watts land -James • 
'Reach- attended services ât AUeù 
Temple ;AME church Atlanta, Rev? 
"A/D. Pdweïl, pastor.iTheÿ' wire st}* 
gtlests ;lpf J the ,A. DiUÎëwén'çBofird' 
Euhdiylafterhoon. £’

.. \
KThe iuneral of. Alexander"; Moses, 
was .belt At the ; ShljôJnDdptist 
Church;; Wednesday, wni»u~?w A. 
BOwenSIbfflciated.i^ftnwWMiselgned. 
ijy ' .RevH. ¡Hope, Wedding iand wilV' 
Ils•-his.¡former, pastor;, at '-the,New 
Springfield Baptist ÇhûrÈK*àf-Àt-' 

, lanta. IA number of relatives- and 
friends,'. from Hiram, Powder 
Sprlngsj Austell; Atlanta;; Rome, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Detroit,’ Michi’, 
and Buffalo, N. Y; -were present.;

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Downs of 
Hartford, Oonn., visited recently 
With Mrs,, Lillie M. watts and other 
relatlVesjMrsi Downs la the dàugh- 
tçrgçf'-¡thé late Ralph Pugh.- B: -A. 
ÎK*t>ù"Ât’iLorraine, Ohio hits’'rd- 
turhed'lhom'e: alter spending; sever?!

- i"'i3ftEiEiNSBa®!d,' ad. “—' waiter 
Brown visited With- his mother, 

.ftlrs. Lola Brown on Sunday. Miss 
’ Juanita Brown and David .Green 
¡.'•rl’ftiacfc. home, after visiting, with 
. Offir un.de, .Walter .'.,'ftr^#„Mlas 
,ffiu}s (Qr.een, of, Vineland, N.- J. is 
.veiling . with , her' . mother and

REW Official Athens The
Wants Action Classic City

’A I;.? ¡.WnTi'T'r- i:.- .-- - ...-■ .-iRu liietino nant Mm.,.a. aDV'VltS'llGv lit'Bl» Brantley spent-last week'In Atlap- 
' ta--visiting relatives and. friends.

aTlantX;-’-C(auie?-Mi
Rilling regional director oh the Qii.t}
Tree. lor'D.vil'.Rights di 'the De.jnesj.; FWrergi/annouy^d lato; hx 
partment 'df Dept of ¡Health,t Edu?
cation- and-Welfare ‘.said 'Friday -'.an-®-
he hoped the Justice Deparlinent: ..sym-pathlze^wlth. Rev. G.D.
would, file , suits against the. '^!Pl®rs?,n >!?..’• parsing of his, 
school
funds cut ¡off but remain segre
gated. ' t

Rilling, .' Who' IS In charge of ' en- j jessle^AwEng, ’Mrs.Lois '.¿¿rheilus. 
Toreing .sc4i(>pi desegregation; guide?.' 1
lines. inTsui ptatte said HEW'd au
thority, •'extends, only, aS -tar as 

‘ te federal dcdlasi’*-inakihg'r.tfie cduit' 
order: the only effective since 1065,

■ I ; I.T';-';::-i • vT'.,:’/a.'-T7T,'.
was reported . vacatlning at’Lefkas,

Yoür professionalbeauôçiaà 
Iotows the aniswerM ii ¡ t >

V¿'7 r. ii'cL’ 'i z '

Çamwhalr be damaged

halrdtessera turri, to new Clairol* Hair4Jew*^the1?HoA '4»n<S? 
tiondr thdt.'penetfttes-«» fest rnanythink-of It as aft Instant 
coodltlpneiijWhen appried reEulafly by-your beautician, Clairol 
HaIr<0ew adds body, softeris and gives a glowing hew look to 
yourhalr that rnany frlencfsWill notice and admire.-'

. damage can fome from using brushes with artificlal briMfea. 
But damage to every woman’s hair comes from’ so mahy'.ofher 
causes that all human hair (including wIgsj-needMO ba-A

un.de
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The revival àt'Sù^BÌitW 
day night. Rev. Coibelf fc

backedby thefullfaithandcredit of 
the United States1 of America. ' ;77'
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men are not as;

upWAffllBtotoW.'BWXtol.)»«;« 
psychiatrist’saidSundaythat Sir-.

-iansB. glrbundet libriseli he. found 
guilty . of,'flrst-degree, .murder - , in

lou can aeier leaerai taxes, on 
E Bond interestuntilyou redebm the 
Bond. :! ,f ,Q" p-, * ’

If your Bonds are lost, or stotem 
ebr destroyed, we simply replace them

¿Kectionate term, "Papa". waa 1 
reserved .for a handful. of close 
friends It. people read fete boohs, 
they were unimpressed. One 
cowboy asked it he wrote west. 

That he was a crackers 
Jac^,. ..ppqrtsipan ;drew„- more 
points.locally. r > ■■ ■ ...

- = . r--- •

Robert, EUiotl speakingi Rev.ltmd 
Mrs.. . A. Watkins.-of. Cbicago. Tllh-

AUSTESi. oa. __.yieRgui'ar ,‘aer-' pois worshipped, at Bethesda Bap- 
vices were held at the Bethesda tlst during revival. Services f\t 11 
Baptist Church Sundayj wl th Rev. 30!Sunday with;Miss Vickie Duckie

bia>uv uurcvw.■-iivyicyjiSwP-->’,•
AuditThs- will' begin at 11 :bo A:

M. Sunday - 'Septemiwr's-rai'ttifiri- 
iniOO A. M. Monday September 
,8th. No appointment is -.necessary 
and all-audltlcns-are :bnr.a first 
come,, first-served., basis- ■' .....;
. „ Irpitivih' for :bhe auclltlbns is the 
Studld.TTlieatTe.ih'the'Atlarita Me- 

‘ ni.nTai.Ars Center,' '''Peachtree f.hb 
'15to. .Street,'';AUsmj^?r’.Thp;'Stu‘dib.

7 ' 7 > " *’

' 777 - ... | J

Millions of them show their pride- / 
by baying U. S. Savings Bonds., ' ‘

Through regular purchases where -;' 
they workor hank;they’ve helped

Givegll you can toyour.local ,.r, J 
id Cross Chapter or United Fund. --f 
Y-ou’reallthey’vegot. -

7 ' 7 / AtSerlsi-lg conlrit.uledbtt

isn’t subject to state 'or 
e taxes. . j

1dii-av-i-uiUT.-x'-ihiSi -Ti'-u

'tofilnstx*eam-vof^iBDdmifefli -zand 
camp followers ; who sought-to 

.exploit him.Hemingw^ylw^s 
world r celebrity—• something! he 
grew! bldaho / was his ; eg-
icape Irom .hlgh adventure,'hlB 
Shangri-la where, hè'hxndd7.rè-> 

i lax

myth;. Idaho; knew : thè man.

.’p^^Winnlng povellst^was 
miliar -.figure on Ketchunl’amaln 
streetits cltteens <t^tèdcWm 
àsTuat another > memtórJof tiie, 

‘ coiEunitnity^ . and p ^lemJng^^y

... • •' r

iíioát thi3plac«rköeping<itpriF. 
j WeUiremòy^^v.fromr! the.

Äusteli.Georgia

- ’•• -2. ,-v 7- fu "'X

is comfortable. V . .

Theyre safe. .. . ■1
They’re easy. ' ■■■ 7 - ''".777

TTtey’re automatic. ; £
And they’re also a reminder! Are-' 

inderthatwe allhave to work hard

7,7IIe7ecame P^ueupto; g

nr. ii.s people,'* -7 the. psychla- 379* 
_,cmue' sirhan -lacked. the ca- ' 7 

* parltyl'fcrpremeditatlon,* 'Diamond 11 
said, i "he should7bava been found fit

one day .. 
be seen.-lot .what It was,"-said 
Diamond, "a public spectacle,. a 
peculiar,', detciir from the. normal 
development ,ofK Criminal law,’-;,.,

TMEftl

* ** — *■'* * i—r ' 1 ■■■'■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ — ■■ —I! —— ■■ r .1 ■ ....... .. !■ . ■

y^r 'fmTupu'eoiirit-■■the'Jerters'ln your, fi'rsUname.Vli'the»nyin-/’;' ■'

rQi-.^vJ^t^g^And^-cKeck’/ev^yHvitie^X, f 
¿Then“read-,tlie^message‘J.'^-,5-l 1

> V-'i*'* *“* E«tiurtt Bjyntociw.’lue ,,WW. WfifJ^nghU raerv^iCb&sT^ i
' .; '’i ' :;?j V '• ■*, ** c'
_7;7.77ii.' ; 7:‘77'1 77.»¿7,.-'<7 7 ,'-W:-777 .

Psychiatrist Diamond Says
1 -A C I • L Sirnan Is A Schizophrenic

’X,’. ’-k’ii *«.1. »>5

AUrather - than1;admit••Kb/>.1s' a; Schizo 
‘phrenic. '• • ; ‘
iiXSlfrian wants-everybody-■to ¿¿don-; 
Sider, him ’ a. fool and rational! as
sassin/’.- \’saT^^i^,§-B6Aohrd?£^ i)i- 
\amohd// ‘a]i^yctotrio>Vwitness in

M'fdnthStjcMhattyr' who J by^-hi3 
¿noble - act iof? self isacrif ice. -lias iSej#;

^come great hero.'f^—i , 4 <
^h^ahirtUryle^i^
&$oit^y-Todayi <?pla^n^^idithat-.

?-7 /

; ^piamQnd/ 5^pro^ssbr ofl^

j.7’7P -7*^7 •■ ?7i,* .--',7 - 7 • ■ ;'”7\'7_ • — —? , --.7»7--'t' jW •>S'A<r. '.'7.' s.r,
other country in the world. : ¿3 J
7- But sometimesiwe get tdo^omfo0y ! 
able.'We take our leisure and our 
prosperity < and our freedoms for \ '
granted. Sometimes we have to be V 
reminded that it wasn’t easy for us to 
get where we are. That the freedoms,' 
»veeujoy weren’tihandedtousonay

with^co^^r4“^ ^‘■^t^^ntyad I’ 
■ftef sm&WWtHs^Xany a y -• ,,-L?r'^S^77..7.7- 
feekertdTqUiU'terback age 43;- con-' “. 7<.... ' .7.7J: ' ,7',.77.7:7' 
lltlbn, "soft; occupation, father— EducatJ»lMU'? paaiea 'in.HJ 
Hli 'begin-- bounding . around the. and Senate.'-" •’ -

' , a ,7 “, , 77 ' ■>. 7 . " • , ;
g?t - yyiQ.i^y ¡3

was no lady.
*.. ■ k ¿..own ;

|í A ■

Miln !
a MA
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will replace them—-free— 
if they are lost, stolen, or 
destroyed.

There’s a bonus, too. Each 
Bond you buy entitles you 
to buy a Freedom Share of the 
same denomination. Freedom 
Shares pay a higher rate of in
terest than Bonds, and mature 
in just four and 
one-half years.

Now doesn’t 
that sound like 
easy handi
work?

After diat, just sit back and 
be lazy. Each payday part ‘ 
of your pay will be automati
cally set aside for U.S. Savings 
Bonds,

And that can mean big’ 
money for you in the years to 
come. For a new home, for 
education,, or for retirement.

It means big money for your 
country, too. The kind it takes 
to put men on the moon, build 
highways, and keep the nation 
strong.
i And the government believes 
in safeguarding your invest
ment in it. Bonds are guaran
teed. And the U.S. Treasury



September 6, 1969

Born in the backwoods of louis-

BUILDING MATERIALS - FREE DELIVERY
AND MANY CHARITY ANO BENEFIT SHOWS

Teachers

829 W. BROADWAY

ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 A M. TO7P.M,

REGULAR SIZE

FRESH

king Cotton

Phone: 527-3478887 Thomas Street

Dr. Jackson Is pastor oí Chicago’s 
Olivet Baptist Church.

The Hogue & Knjft Food Stores are Authorized by the United States 
Government to Accept and Redeem.Govt. Couporis. ",:

birthday.
The little boy, whose -valiant

1953 he servedfcas a member oí the 
Central Committee of the World 
Council of Churches.

Dr. Jackson has conferred with 
Pope John XXLLI, President John- i 
son -and many heads of state on 
the problems affecting better re. 
latioris and the unity of this coun. 
try. in the interest of justice and 
freedom for all.

1129 FLORIDA 
. 948-4555'

No Coupons - No Stamps 
' No Forced Purchases ‘

and vote.
“Operation Production” began In 

1964 when Liberian President’ W. 
V. S. Tubman granted 100,000 
acres of land to the National Bap
tists for agricultural production, 
and for the training and education 
of that nation’s youth. •

The Convention annually spon
sors many college scholarships 
through its project $10 million Edu
cational Foundation, and’ operates 
youth camps, student centers ;and 
the American Baptist Theological 
Seminary. It is an .integral part of 
the Baptist World Alliance.-'and 
works in close association with the 
World Council of Churches; the 
National .Council of Churches and 
the United Nations.

United

FREE PARKING 
Open 6 Days A Week* 

WARREN LEWIS - Proprietor

Two of the most noteworthy pro. 
jects undertaken by the group are 
the Freedom Farm in Fayette 
County TennM and “Operation pro
duction.” in Liberia. West Africa^

. Freedom Farm, purchased in 1961 
is a' 404 acre area for the resettle
ment of families evicted from their 
homes and denied the right to work 
becatise they / attempted to reglser

trai — Ph. 275-6915
Take 50 Central Bus to Front
Door K. _ ’ . . . r . . •

Completely Modern and Air-Conditioned
- BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 

HI-FASHION HAIR STYLES
A Complet* Hair, Facial and Manicure Service

CLOSED WEDNESDAY Í 'SUM)AY NICHTS

tent’s Wage and.

CORD S TO HIS CREDIT,—MANY CONCERTS, TV AND RADIO SHOW^

If you are overcome with tr 
ouble and conditions thatare 
not natural, I can remove them; 
overcome Spells, Bad Luck and 

Evil Influences. Remember, I 
am« a true physic, born with 
power, and will help you. Satis

faction in one visit. During 
many years of practice^ I have 
brought together many in mar
riage and reunited many who 
were separated. . ; < -

W ADJUSTED« EXCHANGED •REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Memphis Capital 

★★CHECK OUR REPUTATION★★ MI|jJ.IW!IIJI 

COLEMAN & TAYLOR«gi»- ■ ...
Administrator Moran said he de

cided to establish an area office 
In Atlana and to promote Reid to 
area director because of the in
creased: responsibilities assigned to 
this office since its establishment.

He hoted that much additional 
reponslbillty has . been delegated re
cently by the Washington, head
quarters to. local area, offices" all 
over the country in keeping with. 
President Nixon’s directive to get 
government as close to the people 
as possible by delegating decision
making authority to Federal of. 
flclals ,loca.ted ln .certain key areas.

Moran added that he was happy 
to have a Department of Labor 
WageJHour director located b-.At- 
¡ante* forHbe first time in the'His
tory of the Wage and Hour and 
Public. Oonracts Divisions, which 
began operation in 1938. He said 
the office is available to assist both 
employers and employees'to learn 
of their rights and. responsibilities 
under the Federal laws administ
ered and enforced by the Wage and 
Hour Division. I ■ r

’ - New Area-Director Reid, a native 
of Highland. Park, Michigan, was 
graduated from Michigan State 
University in 1952 with a degree in 
Business-*Administration. Prior to 
his appointment, he was an inves. 
tigator at . .the. Fort. Lauderdale, 
Florida office.

The area office of the Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Division 
serving this area is located at 75 
Forsyth street. N. W. Atlanta, oa. 
30303. telephone 404-520-6398.

ions has.'been upgarded to an area 
office and its supervlsior, ijeRoy 
Reid, Mis been iprombtcd 'to' the' 
position5 of - area :;dir«5tor,: Jt was 
announced In Washington by Fed
eral Wage.Hour Administration Ro. 
tert D.,.Moran.

The Atlanta area director/¿ re
sponsible- ‘for administration and

enforcement of a number of jwl-, 
■eral ■ law; and regulations■ cover, 
Ing minimum wages, overtime work, 
child labor, equal pay-Ior men and 
wqnjetj, -and age discrimination in 
employment. CCompiiance officers 
working out of the Atlanta area of. 
flee are responsible' for obtaining 

’dbmpllirice;-wllhx thesel'laws in all, 
places of . employment to which 
they in 44' counties in north Geor-

Classrooms 
Short 837

. ATLANTA, Ga.._ <SNS').— 
When Georgia public schools 

open this fall, ' there will be 837 
classes without • teachers according 
to Jack P. Nix, State Superinten
dent of. Schools. According to the* 
Superintendent reports reoelved- 
from 178 of Georgia’s 191 schodi 
systems indicate such A shortage

COTTON A 0AY/NEARLY SIX FEETTALL^ 

AND SOLID MUSCLEyHE BECAME WORLD- j 
FAM OUS SI NG I NG THE AUTHENTIC FOLK*!

SONOS OF THE DEE P SOUTH/THOUGH HE

TRANSMISSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE
’ ’ - ¿¿fiL : «17-223 Union Ave. 526-7491

3135 Highway 51 S. 397-4469 
Memphis. Tenn. 

i9oo University. Little Rock. Ark.

NEVER STUDIED MUSIC/HE HAD MANY RE-
1 .■*'''"■'* w-

1ANA, MR. HUDDIE LEDBETTER WAS A WAN 

DERINGLABORER FOR FORTY YEARS/he' 
■I ■- <
BOASTED HE COULD PICK A HALFTON OF

* -rip
KANSAS CITY, Mo. — The 89th 

National Baptist Convention U. S. 
A., Inc, will be held here September 
9th through'14th at'the Municipal 
Auditorium, It was announced to
day by Dr. Joseph H. Jackson, 
Chicago, president ol the group.

The Convention which annually 
draws 16 to 20 thousand delegates, 
from throughout the United States 
is a strong sounding board for the 
nation’s largest organized body of 
American. Negroes. Dr. Jackson said 
the vent .would make major contri, 
buttons to under standing the- totali 
ty of the black community as well 
as the white community.

“Victory through Christ.” is the 
theme of the convention. “We will 
deal with better racé relations and 
Christian patriotism,” Dr. Jaokson 
said. , ’ -J ;

"Olir membership now 6-3 million 
membership now .3 million repre. 
sented by 30,000 churches, has stea
dily, increased throughout the years 
by uniting- Bapt’st churches and 
organiazttons. ‘ Year round objecti
ves include support of home and 
foreign missions-"Christian-- educa
tion and ¿distrjbútlpn -of- Sunday 
school and other regiglcus literature 
and generally to engage in Chris
tian -. endeavors.” •

Dr. Jackson, an internationally wwww 
known church leader, author ¿nd „„J - 
widely traveled speaker has been .
president of the convention.since fllxUlulaB . UlutlliV ' 
1953. . "

In January of this year. Dr? Jack SAN DIEGO, Calif. UPI—Little 
son spoke before 100,000 persons Tommy Buchmann, the longest sur- 
at the International Evangelistic vivtng rabies victim in madlcal an- 
Rally which climaxed1 the Crusade'nmisriost his%five month battle a- 
cf the Americas in Braz’Jf'Th JUtie 
he was an honored speaker at 
annual ‘Pillars of American Free
dom“’ in San Diego. From 1954 to

Convenient 
Locations ?>

100 N. HOLLYWOOD 
‘ 327-4126 \ 

FORREST CITY,-ARK.

973i SO, THIRD AT WALKER • 
1378 Hollywoodat chel$Ea 
3362 SUMMER AT NATIONAL- £ 

1578,LAMAR AVE.
?384 THOMAS AVE.
432J SUMMER AVE.‘ ' r-'- T 
»511 PARK AT HIGHLAND -.-i

-i' ' •-•
*• ’ •’ r.‘

BUILDERS 
SUPPLY CO.

SOUTHLAND

. . ■ : •W '-LWVSLiü

W.C./Davis Construction Co.
1936 Chelsea Licensed & Bonded

Office Phone: 276-6194 - Res. 275-7897 .
We -Build Rooms, Dens, Con- CcTamics Éáth and Broken Tile

crete "Perché» and Driveways
ALSO: Remodeling and Repair-

Apply. Aluminum Siding and ing
New Roof«

6’ “ Cash -or Terms


